
Hello from Hayleigh & Sarah 
Coronavirus Update from your Local District Councillors 

Thursday 7th May 2020 

Hello! We hope that everyone is keeping well, staying safe and staying at home. As another sunny bank 

holiday weekend approaches, coinciding with the VE Day celebrations, we’re looking forward to seeing the 

photos of all the themed decorations and creative efforts from our wonderful community. For ideas and 

inspiration of how to celebrate whilst staying at home, see the information below from the council. We’re 

honoured to have been asked to be the judges for the Decorate Your House competition organised by the 

Harwell Helpers – we’ll be announcing the winners on our Facebook Page and in the Harwell Village 

Community Facebook group on Saturday! Well done to the Harwell Helpers for organising this fab competition, 

and of course to all the other volunteer support groups (Blewbury Good Neighbours, Chilton Mutual Aid, Great 

Western Park Community Support and the Upton village WhatsApp group) for your continued work in 

supporting your communities and keeping spirits up. 

Note the following four key messages from the council ahead of the Bank Holiday weekend: 

1. Help is available 
2. Friday’s waste collections moved to Saturday 
3. Stay at home – get gardening 
4. VE day celebrations at home 

For the most up-to-date information on how to find help and support, and any changes to the district 

council’s services, please take a look at the dedicated Vale webpage for updates: 

www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/covid19 

Remember the simple message: Stay Home. Protect the NHS. Save Lives 

Community Support Update 

 Help is available over the Bank Holiday Weekend 

Our support service for people who need urgent help as a result of current government guidelines will be 

running over the weekend. Please don’t wait until the last minute to call us as the bank holiday might make it 

more difficult to get hold of the items you need.  Our advice is to think ahead. 

The first step if you need help is to check with your friends or family, or a trusted neighbour.  If they can’t help, 

then your local volunteer group might be able to and, if you have no success with either, please don’t hesitate 

to call or email us. 

Call us on 01235 422 600 or email communitysupport@southandvale.gov.uk  

The support line is open Bank Holiday Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 9am to 5pm each day. 

VE Day celebrations at home 

It’s tempting to go out and visit friends and family during a Bank Holiday weekend, but its important we remain 

at home and follow the national guidelines. This weekend everybody has a great reason to stay at home to 

take part in the national ‘at home’ celebrations to commemorate 75th anniversary of VE Day this Friday. 

We’re asking everyone in our district to ‘make it red, white and blue’ this weekend to help mark what’s an 

important date in our history.  Residents can get involved by baking and make red, white and blue, cakes, 

buns or muffins, or dress your front garden, house, car, pet or lockdown partners up in red, white and blue.  

Take photos and share them on social media to show your celebrations. 

 The VE Day website has heaps of information on how you and your household can get involved at home.  It 

has dedicated educational packs that you can use to teach your children all about why we’re celebrating, and 

there’s a party toolkit that includes print off bunting and posters to display in your home and windows.  They’ve 

set up a few special events that people can join in from home including an afternoon tea with recipe ideas from 

celebrity bakers such as Bake-Off host Prue Leith and previous winner Nadiya Hussain, and a 1940s musical 

play list. Head to the VE Day website to download your educational packs and a toolkit. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/HayleighAndSarah/
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/covid19
mailto:communitysupport@southandvale.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do
https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/
https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/


Waste Collections 

We’ve begun collecting small electrical items, textiles and batteries again, meaning we are now once again 

offering a full waste collection service for all our residents. 

 

Friday’s waste collection moved to Saturday  

If your waste collection is usually on a Friday, then this week’s collection day will change to give our collection 

crews the bank holiday off.  Instead, we’ll come and empty your bins on Saturday 9 May – these collections 

will start at 6am so we recommend putting your bins out the night before. To find out more head to our 

website: whitehorsedc.gov.uk/bankholiday  

 

Get gardening - extra garden waste collections next week 

If you’re a garden waste customer, this weekend’s the time to spend getting it in shape, as we’ll be collecting 

one extra bin’s worth of garden waste on your first brown bin week after the bank holiday.  A bin’s worth of 

waste is around three large bin bags, which you should leave next to your brown bin on your usual collection 

day during week commencing 11 May. Trade waste bags will not be accepted., however you can re-use old 

compost bags.  

Council Tax 

There is no specific update on council tax this time. Where possible, you should continue to pay your bills as 

normal.  Residents who are currently not being paid, and are struggling to pay their council tax bill, are 

encouraged to apply for Council Tax Reduction – their account will then be put on hold for 30 days while their 

application is processed: whitehorsedc.gov.uk/ctrs  

Business Support 

Last week, the Secretary of State gave councils a heads up that the government will be extending its grants 
scheme to small businesses that don’t currently pay business rates – for example, businesses operating from 
serviced offices. We’re expecting the guidance to follow soon, and we’ll share the full details as soon as they 
are available.  
 

A quick update on the current scheme from the council’s business support team:  
 

• We’ve paid all of the straightforward requests we’ve received 
• We’re processing all straightforward grant requests on the day we receive them (it takes a couple of 

days for payments to reach bank accounts) 
• We’re putting all available resources into working through the remaining requests that require additional 

checks as a matter of urgency – this is to ensure we’re not giving money out to ineligible businesses. 
We’re hoping to have all these queries resolved by 20 May. 

Businesses in the Vale of White Horse that are yet to submit their details for grant support in response to 
COVID-19 are being urged to do so as soon as possible via the form on the website: 
whitehorsedc.gov.uk/businessrates 

The South & Vale Business Support team stays up-to-date on the latest government advice and support, and 

can advise on rates relief and business support grants: 

• Visit their website for the latest info and to sign up for their e-newsletter: svbs.co.uk 

• Follow them on Twitter @TeamSVBS 

• They have put together a very useful list of local businesses which are still trading: 

https://www.svbs.co.uk/open-businesses/ 

• If your business isn't listed yet then email them on business.support@southandvale.gov.uk to let them 

know you're still open 

 

 

 

http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/bankholiday
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/ctrs
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/businessrates
http://www.svbs.co.uk/
http://www.twitter.com/TeamSVBS
https://www.svbs.co.uk/open-businesses/


Council Matters 

Planning 

The Planning department has put together a comprehensive overview of how the service is currently running, 

and has informed all parish councils in the district via a letter from our Head of Planning. Key points to note are 

below: 

 

New neighbourhood plan workshops 

We’re planning to introduce a new workshop for neighbourhood plans once they’ve formally been adopted. 

The workshops will give the people who made the plans the opportunity to discuss the policies with our officers 

who consider planning applications to give them a better understanding of why policies were made.  We’ll be 

offering these workshops for all currently adopted plans in due course. 

 

New planning application comments template 

We’ve attached a new template that you can use to provide comments on planning applications if you would 

find it useful. The template is based on feedback you provided us at the last Town and Parish Council planning 

training session. 

Local News 

#CornerstoneAtHome Make a Leaf Project 

Running out of creative project ideas to do during lockdown? Cornerstone Arts Centre and Didcot Garden 

Town are asking residents in the Didcot area to make a leaf to celebrate Didcot's green future. Your artwork 

will feature in a dedicated exhibition - your chance to be part of the history and art of Didcot Garden 

Town! Deadline for entries is Thursday 14th May – for more info & how to enter please visit: 

https://www.cornerstone-arts.org/whats/make-leaf 

Charities and Support 

Citizens Advice 

Citizens Advice Oxfordshire South and Vale is an independent charity that provides the local Citizens Advice 

service. They have been working hard to support the local community during the Coronavirus crisis and are 

encouraging people to seek their advice when they have a problem they can't resolve. Have a look for advice 

online at http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/coronavirus. If an answer cannot be found, please call Adviceline on 

0300 330 9042 or email us at: didcot@osavcab.org.uk or abingdon@osavcab.org.uk. 

 

The Motherkind Café  

We can only imagine how challenging it must be to be in lockdown with young children or newborn babies right 

now. If you're in this position and would like to chat with some friendly faces who share what you're going 

through, search Facebook for The Motherkind Cafe, a post-natal wellbeing and emotional support group for 

mums in Oxfordshire. They are a volunteer-led peer support group with a range of online support available for 

mothers feeling overwhelmed, including a weekly informal zoom call, regular blog articles and a new podcast. 

 

Take care, stay safe, stay home! 

We will endeavour to keep you updated on the council’s response to the Coronavirus COVID-19 through future 

newsletters and our dedicated councillor Facebook Page: Cllrs Hayleigh Gascoigne & Sarah Medley. Please 

do not hesitate to get in touch with any issues or concerns - our email addresses are 

hayleigh.gascoigne@whitehorsedc.gov.uk and sarah.medley@whitehorsedc.gov.uk.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/CornerstoneDidcot/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCPXpzuhOf6xR5gFsBvvaBJgkPTqSFUHZzHVyUTpdU2az6O_4i3v_Gs4HS3kAvW0UtgNdNnuLJgLcAE&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBXRYDKCO8XHpcHsp23QyWunQTUpOn0t_5epxJD8G44Ujn0rU0tDW9JqOmR31RffxdYC60wS11TxwSocMKqdXWGfOmxf3WO3qTvcC3_3vg3MDqHTnpKGmbr15DuMS4vLqLmpFRHJmI3UI7GwL875L3Lhdz1jjdyNSWq_01JBXrR53HyveNGQ2MYe-Gcv3RC4AN6873HODt13bgJhEg_HFBNtjbQTiZpOs2e8jYQO1lT7Zocbl9t2_MTajMtav_uwGy4zlHwxQ22ZYkcjx93Jc3Bot4KmlrOC8n2hDangy0zxFBBIWy--6Lg3MoKBoDHXrR2T4HRkjb_6bTX-M2IzCuSLlY4g4AYx4AU05dvv8re_sOvgVxUdaqtbAqLDvd9l4hNWcOlxrgM1l1LL-GVSHdQHBMiusp8mvcggvjXY7fiupbsHav7zThnliu29ugDA-t1N__3IeaEBQE08mkQeQH2_fdoKz3GPQ2NITx3FCPt-zsCVBEOiw
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